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HARNESSING THE BAY OF 

ITNDYpeople of the County, and m my 
opinion, the only wa^he can do 
this, la to publicly acknowl
edge that 1 have been wrongly 
dealt with. If this were done, 
the matter as far as 1 am per-

1 have before me the Halifax ^^/""to rn^aiid still more although at one

Efë? "t:
S£s=s sg

-;,rs~... -« sat a i=- zs?ïa.MJï SMS
I am in hearty accord. With re thal mJ decision in this case of the Bav of Fundy tides for el- 
pard to the second resolution 1 1» rone. 1 was dismissed y Hut aa i was
have somewhat to say^Why was ,el on the strength oftheaf- “trim englner,
it necessary to bring the subject Mavits of lllsley and Harris ihese dis-
of temperance before this meet- wUch , have said over and over tor °r “Pb f result.
ing? Heretofore ,t always seem- and now repeat, were eussions JD then, as it has
«d to me that the association - , j never made the state- it seemed i , and
tried to avoid this subject. If ment alleged in these affidavits. ®®^™8eems that ought not to be 
my memory serves me coirectly. , am a victim of the Ijquor in- ■**. ^ daring geniua, the
at our last meeting for the nom- jere8^8 j want you Dr. Oakes bey fo^iitv thp eneineer-
ination of candidates, acorn- anfl the public generally to a^^e œnstructive
munication from the emperai e know thjs and if you and lhey R man (() conceive.

îhSr<îleMrawh.ÛiL6hWP^'|edihMe.hov0trtf»^~.

«-s s:x m«uS 2
Jierance matters in the County <hat respectable conservatives hours, and

As this resolution not only de- should think of supporting Mr. of 30 feet eve^f electrical en- 
' fends our Local Representatives • deWiu Foster after as they say. tra"9fl£bicb COuld be easily 

in their treatment of me, but hc ha(l takcn graft in connec- .mitted and distributed far 
commends them for so doing. tion y.ith the purchase of horses t * wjd(1 over immense areas, 
why was 1 not noticed that it|(o, war purposes. and yet they manufacturing and
was to be brought before the Uph0idmen who attempt to injure enterprise and the

ffis^yja^V ^-tj-jgsaaarf^.
given me greater satisfaction, condemnation? 1 would ask you . ,his at present,
than to have met &=* gantie- an(i those who voted for that res- a°»™8 f in^,ùble problem 

before our Association, olution to put youmelves m my ^ be88Uyccessfully accomplish- 
place and imagine how y ^ Jn the not di8tant future, and 
would feel to have j* perhara that it will take rank among the

b better wmy great achievements of human 
bett r y genju8 The synchronism of 

-the Hour and the Man” is now 
awaited. Can the hour by any 
fortunate chance be now? Can 
the Man be the gallant Presi
dent of Acadia University, who 
at the call for his country has 
temporarily forsaken the quiet 
retreats *nd cultured leisure of 
Academe for the tents of Bei- 
lona and “the pomp and circum
stance of war?"

Believe me.
Yours faithfully,

J. W. KING.

AN OPEN LETTER
t* I tTo I. B. Sikes Es? \P£S!i 

dent of the Kings County Liber-
al Association :

Kentville, 31st March, '16 
Dear Mr. Harris:

Referring to your inquiry of 
few days ago I may say that 

Unie I took

6.: b!1 Kratvtlle Timm Table d
•915. (Service daily eecej 

LEAVE
aSir: *

Empress lor H alitas...., 
Bqfress for Yarmouth.. 
E*gross for Halifax .•«
Ac com for HaUta* . ,----
Ac com for Annapolis . -, 
Ac com. for Kingsport 
Accom for Klegspirt..., 
Ac com for Kingsport,

ARRIVE

IlHlil
^3

/
w
\

Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Egress from Halifax...

fromHalifax..........
Accom from Annapolis.. 
Accom from Kingsport.. 
Accom from Kingsport .. 
Accom. fm Kingsport. Si

EVOTION to ideals among the ipakers 
of the Haines Bros. Piano explains the 

marvellous precision and perfection of every 
part. It is distinguished by an unrivalled 
beauty of appearance, quality cf tone and 
durability of construction.

We would Urj to snow you.

I ; A

Midland Dl
Trains of the Midland 

Windsor daily (except Su 
at 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. m. 
from Truro for Winds!

and is.50 p. n 
h trains of tl

Sold by J. R. WEBSTER
aoop.a.
Truro with , ^__ _
Railway and at Wind so 
trains to and from HaKfai 

Bullet parlor cars run d 
day) on Mail Express 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
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*
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\J
Canadian Raolfl
Ta ST. JOHN mi MONTH

( Daily Sunday < 
S. S. YARMOUTH leave 
a, bit. Digbv 10.15 
Dfgby 1.50 p. m. arr. St 
««kin^ connections with 
Pacific trains at St. job 
apo the West 

Trains run on Atlantic

«
And a

5

M<
BOSTON SENin the

r
oC Pride iaw “j «•ham Ma

S. S. Co.,
an after arrival Expro 
Halifax and Truro, W 
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl. I

GEORGE E. GRAHAM, G

Dunlop Tse***

men
and Dr. Oakes from your pro
fessed friendship for me I would 
have expdeted this, but I have 
learned that with some persons 
at least, Party Is the first con
sideration.

In the commending of our re
presentatives, in this resolution 
by our Association, Scripture is 

“Like people like

V
as I have 
there is no 
of judging rightly in a mat
te , than by putting oneself in

Canning April 3, 16.

NOT]As Full of flood Points as a Pin Cushion <

Bring your Can 
Automobiles in 
them touched up 
proved appearanc 
light von.

Bike Wagons I
Auto Painting a 

AUBREY Y<
Paint Shop opposite A

-Jiverified, 
priest”

SÈifels spill!
ment of additional magistrates? pleasant surprise when 1 first 
t will leave it with those who used Hyomet. which brought 
are acquainted with the facts to complete relief. Hyomel has
decide as to the truth or falsity been a veritable godsend Rev. pR0DUCTlvE ORCHARDING 
of this statement. Charles Hartley, Sardinia Ohio. Fred c Sears, M. S.

If our representatives were so Thousands of caten-h suf- y -----------
much interested in the suppres- ferers have given up in sp r l pages, 145 Illustrations,
Sion of the illegal sale of liquor They have tnedystomach^os- s7„. qoth. Net *IA0

Z thatCI°w"synot dolng^iy duty ; without success, and mivv be- Professor sears is not only a are Handsome, Smart and Stylish. Many feaU.res liave

s£ “sr-'^ïr «S'Slîtfr^rïiSsaAif* 1.“»^
istrates appointed without tak- omei winch is guar b “u to the test of practice. His book 
ing my commission from me, catarrh, ?>,ds' 6 | will be a surprise to the average
and could have used their in- chitis, as^hma a“^ croup- owner of orchard trees, wheth-
fiuence to have had the liquor tîyOT"‘‘L(i^?"d a"r ^!ll, er these are an adjunct to the
cases brought before the new 'neJ.,19 f, ' .;tain, the general farm, or form the
appointees and my other work | healthy virtues of the m°*ro n . grower's chief dependence for a 
as ajustice of the peace would pines- You breathe ila the ® jlivelihood It not only gives the 
have been left to me, and I hghtful ant,fPt'cia^ma"da^ latest and most thoroughly test- 
would not have to carry to my it passes over the mfiamed a j gd know|edge upon the entire 
grave the stigma of having the femi ridden mepi r . 1 subject from selecting the land
small office of a justice of the lays the inflammation, kills the ^ markeHng the fruit> but it is 
peace taken from me, as being germs, and drives out the d s fu|| of original ideag and help- 
incompetent to hold the office, ease. „ . tflt ful suggestions for making the

In taking my commission * complete Hyorne, outfit m crop pay after it is ready to be
s* from me without an investiga- eluding a hard rubber l eu harvegted A complete guide to

tion, which was asked for, I be- costs but 31.00 ad . the orchardist who wishes to Sydney, N. S., April 6 The
lieve Premier Murray did some- bottle of Hyomei, if afterwa 8uceed in the business, and the Broughton Arms, the principal 
thing which was against his needed costs but 50 cents farmer who needs a contribu-! building at the mining town of
better judgment His hand was See J. D. Clark about it to tory 80urce Qf income from his ] Broughton, where the 185th
forced bv our representatives day. orchard trees, is the result, as battalion is quartered, was de-
and if you think that the Incid- , _ . the author looks at the prob- stroyed by fire this afternoon,
ent of my dismissal is closed by Tool Chest Courtship lems from a solid commercial The building, which was a large
the passing of this resolution, , , 1nv„ vnl, standoint. The editor of this structure, contained over 200
you are much mistaken. The It is plane that I love you, journa, haB received a copy of rooms, contained the hospital, 
last word has not been spoken. herbfan: .. =h„ „sk the above and it is one of great officers’ quarters, mess rooms

I know of at least one of our Is that on the level - sne as* jnterest t0 ali our readers. Prof, for two companies and
leading Liberals who refused to ed. Sears was formerly at the head tion rooms,
second this resolution, when Haven 11 always been on tne pf th(; Horticuitural Depart- The cause of the fire is not 
asked to do so. ‘square. . ment at Acadia and while here known but it is attributed to a

The action of the Association But you have ma y . was recognized as an authority, defective chimney. It did not
in this matter reminds me oi ““mi"heMserted He has reproduced in his book spread beyond the hotel,
what they tell us of the ostrich. made tou ‘brace’ up? much of 0,6 experience he has The officers In particular
namely, that when frightened. ,h^ nuPried ô«iUeti8hly. pined since he left our fruit- were hard hit as their living
he sticks his head in the sand, ■ f=rt that j -saw’ y0u, he ,ul valley‘ quarters were burnt out and
and thinks all danger of dis- with a bow. VFT their personal effects destroyed
covery is passed. , ougbt to ‘hammer’ you for rrS (WWB Y Most of the officers had just fin-

Notwlthstandlng the fact that that answered saucily. qmaii Bov Pop what is the ish<jd the,
Mr. Wlckwtre. in his place in F'me and sit by me on the . equipment and hml it about in-

SSSrSS rSSSer“ôufd
under the belt,” I am interest- ™t ,et your arms ‘compass’ me. aPine 8 ' as in addition to his ordinary
ed in his welfare, remembering j know a preacher who is, a 
the family connections I cannot goog -joiner,” he suggested. And 
be otherwise, and I want him to g,e_ mgbed off for the license, 
put himself right before the _Building Age.

A SURPRISED MINISTER
.VA »,uMi
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CLEVELAND BICYCLES FOR SAIj Ki ' titii
At a bargain, a ‘mall fa 

containing 115 apple, f 
eberry trees, 2% miles 
Comfortable 7 roomed b 
other out buildings on 
Whiher particulars apply t 

White Rock; N. S., Q<
■ <

It is built throughout of the finest materials and by 
expert workmen. The crown is a drop, forging and all con
nections are thoroughly reinforced. Call and see ithe T 0 II'w J
Cleveland line at the

O,

The Store on H 
Kentville, lately l 
l. W. Ryan & Co. 
of main floor, carpi 
basement.—5000 si 
rw Apply toBesides the loss Of uniforms 

and some of the officers got 
away with only that they stood 
in—there is also the loss in
volved in the destruction of fur
niture and fittings which had 
just been installed.

The building originally cost 
in the neighborhood of 350,000. 
It was insured for 310,000. The 

are the Cape Breton

185th Loses . Fine Quarters in 
Big Broughton Hotel

Y
FURNESS 8A

From
London

Shennnnnd
Knnnwhi 

Mar. 2» (via St. Jo 
John, N. B.) Bappa 

Jahn, N. B.)
Rappahanno

April 12 Sbenandoi 
From Liverpool Fi 

Tin St 
John’s, Nfld.
March 29 (from 
Glasgow) Grecian 

April 1 Dnrangt 
Above sailings al 

aateed and are snbj< 
without notice.

owners
Coal, Iron and Railway Com
pany, who, under the arrange
ment of Horace Mayhew, of 
London, built,the town of 
Broughton some ten years ago 
in connection with their col
liery enterprise in that district.

| t
recep-
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TRUE, ISNT IT!

The suburban teacher had 
been telling her pupils of differ
ent wild animals. The last nam-

f I FURNESS WITHY 
Halifax, N. 
NOBLENE<ed was the rhinoceros

Now, James,” said she, name
something that is.vey dBngm-

to get near to and that has

V-
As one lamp lights i 

grows less,
So nobleness enkim

ous
horns. *.

laittle .Tames stood up ana 
regimental belonging and uni- lth mach emphasis replied: 
forms his loss includes his med- Automobiles, 
als and diplomas.

ness.
Mlnard’p Liniment Caret 

Barns, Etc.
-------James Russ
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